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MIRAMIUHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 11.1901.Шшш

PEERING 1 DEERIN6 ! !
DEBMNO ! ! !

able elevation, which lead* to the main ’ 
road on the other eide. Bon. Mettra. 
Tweedie', LabiHois and

CTuthMB Board of Tmlt- inches. All the exhibit except the heads is 
nndcr glaaa, and can be inspected closely, 
while haodlieg is prevented. Great interest 
is being taken by the visitors, who express 
surprise at the variety of the specimens and 
Incredulity whan told that all have been 

... ,. ... . .. aeeored within the past three years.
After reading of minutes of lpst meetmg-^ A thow whn ^mti mot, „greeted
TU president read the followmg letter geütlem.n «horoughl, «qn.lnted with

-S ;l *y e ’ ■ I hunting in the far West sad they enquired
In the British Bouse of Pommons on W^S. Loggie, &q., Chatham. ..................I lboet Nlw Brunswick, and the pert.

Arld!r:^ on. wheregame.hound, most freely. Th.
of the admiralty, announced that ' to make the whole redaction on this flour to moose and oanbou seemed to have a paitien- 
year'a shipbuilding programme included Chatham'in order to obtain Fredericton l.r charm for them, and they asked many 
three battleships of a new improved class,, rates ; the more especially now siooa we 
six cruisers of tha Monmouth.clase arid dO
improved fcorpedp *o»t:d©etri>yere. to such an ex tênt. Ie eeeme to me that it is лсоелш to the hunting grounds, questions

The battleships will b»:of 16,500 tone only bit to this line that the other lines which the officials in ohsrge of the Canadian
,anger than those of the tth.ot yt rVkiJg"”

Formidable class. Their indicated horse Yours truly,
power will be 18,000 end their speed 18$ T. Новая, Sept,
knots. The armunr of the new battle- President Loggie said he was disappointed 
ships will be a belt eight to nine inches 0Ter t*“ tea* m ***• ^alter’ •» **r. Hoben, in
thick. A pecnliar feature of the new . * P"»00*1 inter,i«w’ b,d "“"У* to l,im 

L s the Impression that the Canada Easternshipswnl be 6-mch guns mopnted ■ ,n B.llwsy would m«t th. Buerd's ri»w, He
separete ossemems but indeed «d tbrt, enbttqneotly, Mr. Tiffin th. es â P.rsdlse for sportsmen,
battery with seven inch armour. j c. R. had led him to believe that the Speaking of the feir, he said it was won-
ships’ armament will consist : forward tir* Utter road wonld also make a reduction, if derful, although it was not yet ready. But 
of two 12 inch guns, two 8.2 inch guns., the Canada Eastern did eo« there was much to see and it wee a wonderful
and two 6 inch guns. The aft fire wiltibe • The matter wae discussed at some length, spectacle of wealth and magn ficance, Like 
of the same formidable character. It A. W. Watteis, Chatham agent of the others who have been there, he said the 
thought these ships will , compare favbr- Canada Eastern, contending that the I C. B. expense of staying in Buffalo was ruinous to 
•biy with anything hoi Id mg by i any cw^ht to be able to give to Chatham-bound в msn of moderate mesns. Hotel sooora- 
European power. . ffofcf the same rate to Chathsm Junction as modatioo was hard to get, and the prices

The new ships will be named fang it gare to that going to Fredericton or direct were up to the most fanciful figures. The 
Edward, Dominion and GommonwelU* лідДопс*)п, P.otou, Halifax, etc. P™»e charged for meals at the hotels and in
tu commemorute the great enppWt- vàïïn» Ô«.id.ut Loggie Mid thst if the C.uède bet et all th. mtanruU were extorthmatn 
,d to Jong and country by-lh.*,.^ ”0°ld redooe iU
branche, of the kindred «ce. 'I Mnt' V" " w0"ld 1"ld Ч»»к1у find hi. pocket -on,, wasting sway.

,1 . r k oftA / і J «0 Ate through rate being reduced by nine I eeoven so light a lunch as a tandwuh and as
СГГГ' l5’.800 toQV'^ or ten' cents * Io disens.ion, ,t ... ehown ' onp of ooff« ooet the smsll ... of l.rt, or
of 22 knots. The., armament will be tlat ли „.nlt woold ь, жсоотрИ.Ь,гі, on fifty csuU. It і. soero.l, to b. wondered 
heavier than the Monmouth s. the attcm.pt.oe of intimation, by Grand . at that at each .ratio a bang op dinner

The new torpedo boat destroyers wiH Track sod Intercolonial freight managers withoot any wines costs (2 ; in feet it is 
be of'etronger construction. materialising. It sevens that those gentlemen bold to get one cheeper. "The show ie fins’’

All the new ship, will he fitted with had led Mr. Loggie to believe that if two he ttys, “hut it oomet high." 
wireless telegraph ihsiromenie as will cents per barrel wera taken off the present Mr. Garnall will not gn bank to Buffalo nn-
aleo all the'bther British warships as they rats of six oents from the Jooetioo to Chat- tit the fall, when he will go and peck np the
come in for repairs. Bffirts are being ham, which woold make the rate four cents, exhih it for shipment home. —Telegraph, 
made to overcome the arrears in shtp- the through rets from the West, which ie
building and, the secretary added, the now nine or ten oents greater to Chatham
government is now able to supply guns sa *>n Fredericton, Moncton, Halifax,
they are needed. Fictou, eta, wonld be made the eeme alt

The secretary'of the admiralty also sud ™Uod" ** w“ ‘he «xwpted brii.f.fth. 
there was an absolute delerminstion op^n ®°"d th*‘ th‘r* WM “ «Aerrtaoding
the part of the edmiralt, to’find the bett r*d”y Ш Г**ТГ'

.... , proposed were thus made on oooditione
type of botler, and the government -|# which they k.sw would not be brought
watching with interest a Cferman expert- lboet|.(or when one Un. made a concession
ment of combining cylindrical and wat,r .„other would net do lik.wbe, end that
tube boilers in the same sfiip. k vus mad.» exonsotor nothing being done.

u. ^ssrassr-rJs:
Selborne, first lord of th. admiralty, іц,a iB bringing flour to Chatham was hintsd at 
statement on the present nav.T position of „a Mr. Watttrs said that idea had nested 
Great Britain, said that dhe remainder of 
the year 1901 would witness the completing 
of three armored cruisers of the Cressey 
class, fuur first class barbette ship, of die 
class of the Formidable and two first alfifis 
barbette ships of the class of the Gsnoptie.

Lord Selborne said,that the first balVtif 

1902 wonld see the oompl-tinn of tÿo 
more restais.of the, Cressey dies, two 
others of the Formidable data, one 
armored cruiser of -the Monmonth date 
and three armored cruisers Of the Dr*£e 
class. 1

The first lord of the admiralty addpd 
that the lotal number of destroyers built 
or building was І13 arid of the five tub, 

marine vessels already ordered the first 
would be ready for trial next Septemper.

satisfactory to the travelling public.
There are rumors that the C. P. R. 

has been renewing its efforts to acquire 
the line, the Dominion Government 
having shown A most uhnsual tardiness 
in taking advantage of the - opportunity 
it was supposed to have had a year or 
two ago to make it a part of the I. 0. 
8. system and thus have access to < the 
centre of the province and an all round 
rail and water connection with St. John 

via Fredericton, People of the North 
Shore and St John river counties are 
yet very désirions of seeing this scheme 
accomplished. In the meantime they 
realise that the Company’s enterprise 
in placing the Canada Eastern in its 
present condition of efficiency, is an 
additional claim npon their apprecia
tion and loyal support in a business 

way.

Ptoroitfci9. >
— — у І* I logwiwt rjuses va I IJ muvviug ui vus

„ „ „ , _0Wf Chatham Board of Trade was held io the
Mr. Appleby, №. P. P., of Woodatdok, ’ ConncU. Chamber, Town Hell, on Tnesdey 
were among the vieitora and speakers e,enmgi Лв prelid,nt, W. 8. Ixiggie, in tha 
the proceedings.

f mi u, t9u.шш ж. ж.

.8. MCO. Visit of the governor SeaereL .
Mayor Snowball, of Chatham, has, 

at the request of the Town Council, 
called a meeting of citizens to be held 
In the Town Hell this evening for the 
purpose of considering the subject of 
the proposed visit of His Excellency 

the Governor General.
According to the official copy of the 

itenerary of" the vioe-regal tour Hie 
Excellency, who, accompanied by Lady 

Minto, left Quebec by steamer, Minto, 
yesterday, 10th, will, make his first 

stop in New Brunswick st Caraquet on 
Wednesday next, ljth, at 8 a. m 
He will leave Caraquet at 4 p. m, and 
go to Dalhousie, where he will spend 
17 hours. He is to arrive at Mirarai-
chi on the morning of the 19th—Friday НІН

of next week-end spend fbnrteen A despatch of Tuesday from Rothesay,
hours here, going from Mir.miohi to Firth of Clyde «ays .-••Io the firs, five 

® . .. , , . miles of the racing tnal between the
Prmce Edward Island and thence to 81umrock, thi„ mor,]ing both yacht, were
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick is to apparently sailing for all they were worth, 

re-visited on Monday 29th, when Hie жад the challenger beat the Shamrock l. 
Excellency will arrive at St. John from qtrite half a mile.
Dighj on the etr. Prince Rupert, At “The boats started to windward with a 
one' o’clock p.m. on Tüeeâay, 30th, »be,Uteadg, gradually,, sveiigtheoing breeze, 

party will leave St. John for Frederic- ‘hunt wffioient to cover the Amenai еЩ 
ton and arrive in the political oapital at had ;jo,t cdm*.

5 p.m., remaining there until midnight. ^ immenlely improved form,
They will return to St. John that night ontwi|iag the Sh»mrock L on eTery tack, 
and next go to St, Andrews and St. She led the latter by a half mile off Little 
Stephen, again returning to St John Cumbree, five miles from the start.” 
and leaving on Sunday, Aug. 4th at 6 

p.m. by L C. R for Quebec.
The citizens of Miramichi, generally,

Л .-.it
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Strengthening the British Nevyv »TIME TABLE.

>■-
For the next month or two the 1

questions as to the best time for banting, 
the best facilities end tbs beat means of

1X0»TR.«MIIMMIOHI”

ÏtEsS1SyS
- total, Borot Oaursh .M) Nsgutt 

inac cm Mondays, WodniMtys sed 
Say du Vlu on Tuesdsys, Thursdays

»will be heard on every farm. It will be sang by the
DECKING oue-horse-mowers,

DEEKISIG two -horse-mowers,
VEERING Beepers.

>:

building were able to answer readily. 
Several of the callers at the exhibit expres
sed their intention of coming to New 
Brunswick next fall or winter to shoot the

and 20 feet

IfiKBRINe Binders,
and the farmers will, while using them, join in the harmony and swell 
the chorus in every field.

Meantime our full staff will be employed in setting up and sending 
out these machines, as well as 6

■ I or B“hTj“

P HEALS AMD REfRESMMEKTS ON BOARD 
AT REASONABLE RATES.

big game. Mr. Csrasll exprased the 
opinion that showing his goods in Buffalo 
will he productive of much good, inasmuob 
as it has advertised the province splendidly

■id

The New Shamrock’s Tuning up-m

MAXWELL’S HAY-TEDDERS AND MAXWELL’S LOADERS.
_ TWO. OARLOADS of the DBEBING MSCHINBS h.v. already arrived at 
Chatham, direct from the factorisa in Chieago, without breaking bulk and 
follow. "

We shell be glad to ate oar frisnde srd show them our fall lines of Forming Msebines 
and Implements, ann how we protect their Internets and save money lor thrm by keening

...І
Our priées an right and terme easy. I

8TR. "NELSON”
оощоогевю MAT аотн MOI. WILL leave

tS :
7.46 ,

and Sahndaye Str. 
at 7 p. m. or on

-JSÏe,.

b *£ :

Seisrm st
9.50 *. в. 

11.50 tt
2.50 p. m.
6.00 it

more are to

OaTneadye, Thnradey.
JJU hjge^hem

■
G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY_ -arttr tor Bates.

All Freights Must be Prepèld.
J. ARCH’D HAVILAE70, Manager. 
M., May 16th 1ML (Telephone iO.)

GEO. hlÏLDÈBRAND, Manager.
Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.
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чШ
Baking

Powder

V*i‘ .MIBâMIOHI ЯРМАМ NAVIGATION CO, A Pill that can be need when required for 
Constipation or Coetivenee*. without causing 
•icknees or pain ie BEACH’S STOMACH A 
LIVER PILLS. Send 10 cents to The 
Baird Co., Lt’d., Woodefcook, N. B., for a 
trial sample box. Small pill, small dose, 
purely vegetable, Regular size 26 ots. a 
bottle at dealers. ;

ІШTS, THCttaDAYB AND 8ATT7R-
DS^wn.’ftuh* wi,1i no doubt, heartily unite in any 

bam, to points down nter, at Wlow- I
I

steps that may be taken to demonstrate 
the loyalty of the community to the 
King, же whose representative Hie 
Excellency ie to visit different parte of 

the maritime provinces.

SSlSt' Beach’s Stomach ft Lrvxa fills, the only 
reliable TONIC pill for Constipation and 
lodigeetieo, no sieknaae, no pain from oaiog 
Beeeh’e Pilla Send 10 cents to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N. B., for a trial 
•ample Regular else bottle, price 28 oents, st 
nil dealers.

e Makes the food more delicious and wholesome e
nomsutFtSSÇVSLT - * “ онгаон

I call at Nelson for a party of 10 
on request to manager (on day 

wfli be returned to

WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
-wi»Fcm~' . Ш •••'" 

ROUND ТВІР TO XâCUMINAC.

Agents, Why Don't You Send 

for a Free Prospectus
of Canada's Sons on Kopje and Veldt î It м the latent book out. 
An agent just reporte 61 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and ie eo. cheap it sells on eight

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE B*ADLEY-0***«*T0N OO , ШМИГ. 

BRANTFORD. ONT.
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IE’s lCUUonalree In the U. S-
According to- the New York Herald, 

there are 3,828 millionaires in tfce United 
States, and in a recent iune it présenta a 
detailed list of their names, classified 
according to the states in which they live. 
It eaye : *8,828 millionaires out of a 
population little in excess of 76 000 000 
own «їв,000,000,000 of the *18,178 000,- 
000 at which our entire property i. fairly 
valued. lit the first quarter of the cen
tury ju.t closed there was not Лоте than 
half a dozen millionaires in the land and 
two only—rJohn Jacob Astor, in New 
York, and Stephen Girard, in Philadel
phia—had sufficient wealth to make them 
particularly conspicuous. Now we are 
hearing the 4.000 mark. In 87.per cent, 
of the eases our millionaires have’ built 
their fortune#, very many from the bot
tom, and a large number on foundation 
laid by fathers or grandfathers. The 
millionaires have come from *11 the gtoat 
industries—19 percent, from mannfaetnr- 
ing, 16 per cent from merchandizing, 13 
per cent, from real.estate, 13 per cent. 
iqherited,12 per cent, railways and steam
ships, 10 percent, banking, 6 per cent, 
mining, 6 per cent, farms and" eafcfle, and 
from all other Industrie; 5 per cent.

8 W. ICramlehl Salmou FlahnlM-
M ess re. William F. Wharton and 

William P. Wharton of Groton, Маєм, 
are at the Barker House, having re
turned on the C. E. express from a 
fishing trip to the South West Mira 
miofai. They had James Mann of 
Boieetown as guide, but met very poor 
luck. Mr. Wharton says that there 
are no salmon on the South West 
Miramichi and will not be while the 
present methods of net fishing are per
mitted; He went down ri ven as far as 
Indiantown, and after seeing the scores 
of nets strung across the river from 
shore to shore he was not at all sur
prised that there were no fish worth 
angling for farther up river.—Gleaner 
of 6th.

ІМЖ

Оперети» ........... .......... a......7$ е*Мь

can bahad onboard 
•Minim

Eye Talk. .

.Meals and Refreshments HAVE YOU ANY TROUBLEш
WITHte frighten "the rsilwsys, and the latter 

wonld not be influenced in the matter save 
perhaps by the threat eo often made being 
earned Into effect.

W. B. Snowball moved that tha commit
tee on this subject be continued, and that 
thdy communicate with Mr. Tiffin to ascer
tain when he would visit Chatham, so that 
the matter of freight rates might be die- 
csettd with him.

Carried.
The président reed a letter from Hon. J. 

Israel Tarte, expressing regret that he had 
no money at his disposal with which te mid 
theeonstruetieo of a telephone line between 
Chatham and Trnssdto.

After dleeoseloo, D. G. Smith moved, 
seconded by W. B. Snowball, that this 
Board regrets that the reply of Mr. Tarts to 
their application for aid to the proposed 
Tread is telephone line is not more satisfac
tory, end huge to urge that he will bur the 
matter fit mind sad endeavor to assist the 
project at next Melon of parliament. Carried.

The Maratary read a letter from F. O. 
Allison, secretary of the St. John Boord of 
Trade, asking the cooperation of the Chat
ham Board in securing so. inspector of rail
way bridges and culverts.

Jas. Niool moved that receipt of the oom- 
magicstion be acknowledged and farther 
information as to the seeps of duties and 
authority of the proposed inspector bo 
asked. This wee seconded by J. L Stewart 
and passed.

New members of tbs Board were proposed 
sod elected m follows t 
John J. Noonan, V. A. Danville,
Ches. L. Rein.boro, J. & MoKonsie,
Goa J. Sprnal,

Str. NELSON YO’O'B ЛЗ'З'Шв ?
Perhaps you see well enough at a distance, 

but your principal difficulty Is in reading, 
especially in the eveninga or that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the eyes Water, or it may bo you have to 
atop awhile and clone the eyes and rub them 
before again Attempting to read.

Or perhaps your difficulty ie in reading 
or writing or any close work, and you 
cannot recognise your friends on the street.

Or possibly yoer vision is not 
for either reeding or distsnoe.

"
will on awry WMHimDAT «Her My 1.1001, aaSL

мплїмі^'іііиптатіжіе point., ewa- 
mendng with the trip whleh leaves Nebon u 11.60 
e. a. »t th. return rate of 16 crata, snd chlldran ■Муміє 10

OH MONDAY AND TUEaDAT EVKNINOB, until 
dnrtktt .Otltt, comroeidng with tha trip whim 
lMVttHewetttie «16.16, will галу 
Mknrs: adnha 16 атавїшшяа, M

WSk

» Mortgagee’s Sale. O. WARMUNOEJ. ARCH’D HAVILAND, Manager. 
June IS, 1901. ------ -“

f1 v‘!mm, Meagre. Boucher, of Bathurst, who 
were eanoemen with Maeere. Wharton, 
returned from Boieetown by the Canada 
Eastern Rail wav on Saturday evening. 
They said that the visiting sportsmen 
killed only two salmon and two grilse 
in the fortnight they were on the river, 
and they were so thoroughly disap- 
pointed that they communicated ' with 
friends who were to come on and take 
their places When they left, advising 

them not to соте.

IS OFFERING»> Underlet Smith formerly of Toblqoe Bold In <ha 
OooQty of Aaatigooobe and Province of New 

Farmer. Mary Smith, hit wife, their 
bain sad аП othan whom it doth or may

INTERNATIONAL 8. 3. CO. In any Case Орте
AND LET U8

Test Your Eyes,
complete too 

therefore in a 
position to test your eyes snd fit glasses to 
both your and our own satisfaction.

SPECIAL BARGAINS m
There will b. sold hr front of the PostOffloe.ts 

the Town of Ouepbellton, In the said County of 
ReeTlgonche, on Setordsy, th. thirty «rat day of 
AngMtiMXt et 11 anlnefc In the lorannoo oadwand 
by virtu, of . poirar ofmleoontâined to a omttln 
Indenture o f Mortgage bwrtof date the Imty. 
6fth day sf Aimit A. D. Urn and nudn 
th. aria Roderick Smith end Mery Smith, Mi wit. 
0ftb. tbstpMt.eod wmt«m OIotm, of tb. Town of

to tbs ofllos of the Bcglttmr of Deed, to and hr th.

ssra мгягк ж- жrstosno. thereto m more full, Ea,,Гь& 

principe Md toterem, default ЬмїпеіеІтГіїп».

ЕЬмі s*
■жлг* ж®
;^TS5Sî^^BÎ5UÿS1b.«id

hundred and toy nine, u follow. i-Brgm. 
On tha southerly line at ennmd Unda ••ftoùtol on Mgonohsmvw ttdtt thT nS? 

"wittsrly u«U at lot number forty-nine In 
‘HMshrooka «ranted to Hohm F.rgruon, rhmre "running by the magnet, of the y«r en« thoSmmd 
"eight hundrednndtoythn. math one drew 
'S? 'яЧм.*к«Ч1tk* wtttttlr line of
■snld grantsd lotto, tr tree mending to tit math .

поЛ dghty.wv.n 
“dMTMSnodl.thirty minnm. wmt twain oh*ln. 
“иД fifty Untt to . make thence north two 
“dagrets and thirty minute rest Mxty-revaa

т^м«ЇІМп1й2Ло*І. pièce of

і* 0.1.brooke,wtih nil endelngniu to. building, мгі I 
,,n“ <5ї«оп ud to. rights, mmnhan, 

heradUamente aed appurteaaeoaa to
prmnlaw belonging or in imjwlsa apper-

MX FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.
m WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELLRY,

Silverware A Novel tine,20 Hours to Boston f
1

•a we have one of the meet 
oaeee obtainable and ate

« »
Thkrk ark Others bat only v one Kénd- 

rick’e Liuiipeot, the greatest modern ^opee- 
hold remedy,for all Pains, Lameness, Swell
ings, get Kendrick’s.

AH goods. Give him a rail
V» «re ghid te wriiom. riritsn. рІемА to show 

our Weds sad ready to make olnss prisa, to sU.
WARMUMOX.

The Steamship “ Sr. 
will sail from St.

■ШМ HICKEY’S Q№ gTOREУММ'Ж
uJinT1
BW will nil from at. John, 

for*tttpart,Portlttidtod

Kxrenimtono WArotmisamV : :
■Fallen Comer Chsthsm H- Ж

- ■■ »
▲ 1ЄШШу BüneatLenil Sstabllsb- 

xMat.

I і *. S. Oevemaeat i Session- >%
§*•1 The Southwest Miramichi is peculiar

ly situated. All the Crown Lands that 
were on it were, years ago, granted to 
private individuals sad the Railway 
Company, ao that the Department hae 
not been in ж position to .lease the river 
and have it protected. The Dominion 
Fisheries Department has about a dozen 
wardens on it, but since the reasonable 
netting privileges which the people 
enjoyed were taken away by Sir 

JHibbert Tapper over ten years ego, 
ÎTjegal netting ha* eo largely increased 
thaVit 1* almost imposable to prevent 
it. It seems ae if the people living on 
the river had determined that if they 
ouuld not enjoy the fishing, they would 
destroy it" Unless, therefore, some 
more efficient system of protection than 
the present ie devised, the Southwest 
Miramichi salmon angling waters will 
beapme worthless. It is said that men 
living on the river, of whom better 
things might be expected, dynamite the 

pools and pretend that. the fish they 
slaughter are killed with rod and fly. 
Nets which completely block the river, 
from aide to tide, are also said to be by no 
means uncommon. It is also currently 
reported that nets of Illegal lengths are 
allowed to be set in the tidal waters in 
the parish of Derby.

OIBSOH AMD OHIFMAH RAILWAY—LORD 
MIKTO’S RRCRPTIOK.

At its session in Fredericton last week, 
the Government met representatives of 
the Canada Railway and Goal Co. and 
approved ef the eon tract which the Com
pany will enter into for the construction 
of the railway from Gibson to Cbipman, 
It was stated that the Company would at 
once proceed with the survey of the line 
and that operations will begin at an early 
date. It ie expected to have some por
tion of the railway in operation next 
year.

Plant for coal mining at the Newcastle 
fields will be installed simultaneously 
with the building of the railway. ,,

A subject discussed "oy the executive 
was a suitable reception to the Governor 
General on the occasion of his visit to 
F'ton. Hon. Messrs. Tweed ie, Pngelay, 
Dunn and McKtown were appointed a 
committee to communicate with the

WANTED !•«State of Maine”

1Mill Bask, Miramichi Riven, 
Northumberland, N. B., 9th July, 190}. 

Editor Miramichi Advance—
Dear Sir In view of the conditionnât 

bo mao life that modern progress presents, a 
few observations in the general iotereft of 
civil and oooetitntioBal liberty may. £e 
acceptable to an intelligent publio—m«e 
ideals to be accepted or rejected aa t^s 
reigning responsibilities may detennice. 
To be brief, I would, therefore, loggest^ 
that each province provide « park 
one or two thousand acres ai a military 
oamp, rend, zvoue or 
locality being selected
enemy every possible d («advantage in the 
natural diepoaitioue of eovrronmeuts, snob
as bille, mountains, fbraeta, river* or оЦпг 
cbaractorUtms aflBecting defensive or offenpige 
operations. My suggestion would be to call 
out for every yeae froab three to five thousand 
men for three or four month*' military 
training and general instruction ia all the 

Federal government on the subject and to elemenury fields of modern warfare : Arta[- 
oooperate with the Fredericton Ci»y lery—б or 6 batteries ; cavalry, infantry^ 
Connell committee iu arranging for a ( transport, commissariat, medical, ambulaaoe, 
reception on a scale and of a character ' etc.
befitting the event. It is likely that a J Instructions involving s competent fore- 
magnificent reception will be tendered Hie ! sight snd provision for ell the necessities and 

Excellency at the Parliament buildings, emergencies of all pcible varieties of tight, 
and that parade., firework, and other '=* m'fiht be imVarted. With thie view j 
special feeturee will greet the vice-reg-l would .nggest or recommend that a permadeçt 
party atthti the capital city of the e.mp of wooden p.vill.oc build,ngt-bnnga- 
province. Lord Minto and party will bw f«hion_te conducted, «oh holding
arrivent Fredericton At five o’clock' iu the “pabl. of oonUinmg 50 or 100 ooto wth

straw or hair mattresses for so many- men as 
beds ranged on. either aide, with dining 
tables in the central part; a sergeant’s rqoAi 
at each corner of

standard, due In Boston COMMON SOAP', at 7.® o'clock. : 'і "•l-ot 4 p.m. day.
WILL CAUSEOur Patrons, New and Old, to 

sit for their S33ELI3TJ"ROUGH
ST- JO BUfHU AID am»*. ■‘tteht

|totof
oreteteraom tor toe trip.

Forratteend eUiertofamtation »pplj Ie .isnst

OaFsoe ud Hanttu ЖPHOTOS
Now.

Wa have just i ta* art «d a large jot of

Olive Oil and Cuciimber 
Soap

WILLIAM O. LCTAvrettp

FOR^LE

Laz<

H, J. Thoraton.
Présidant Loggie, who in also president of 

exercise «round .a the Maritime Board of Tiade, and D, Q. 
giving an invading’ S®iu>. ««cretory, broaght up the sahjeet 

of the approaching seaaion at Chatham of 
that Board, and made some suggestions si to 
reception sud entertainment of delegatee 
by this board^ etc., the opening of tbs 
anndal eeeaion of the Maritime Board at 
Chatham being appointed for Wednesday, 
August 2 let.

The suggestion that the visiting delegatee 
should be given an excursion on the river 
was favored, and Hon. Senator Snow
ball said hé weald place a steamer at the 
committee’s disposal for that purpose.

On motion of W.O. Winslow, seconded by 
James Niool, ibis offer wae accepted and a 
vote of thanks tendered to Mr. Snowball.

m
0 seU tor the

< 4

Truck-Waggons
—AW)-----

Cart-Wheels
■3 Oakes for Ю cents.NEW MOUNTS. •‘privUegee,

“theeafl в

Deted tola eighteenth' day al Msy, A D. 1»1. 
Signed) W*. OLOVBB,

■

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,Foe SALÉ AT THÉ

CHATHAM CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH WORKS
ALEX. ROBINSON,

Chatham, N B.

;

MERSEREAU’S Studio Chsthsm, Marsh 18,1901.DENTISTRY!Â:
lAlf 6F МПТШ1 BSIUnC.

Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
THE CRITERIONAssessors’ Notice. W. O. Winslow moved that the Town 

Council be asked to cooperate with the local 
Board of Trade in making arrangements for 
the coming visitors.

On motion of Mayor Snowball, the follow
ing committee on arrangements was ap
pointed :

; Secretary J. D. B. F. Maokansie, Geo.
the perallellogram j 'a f*”’ W" Ü Wi"loW’ K‘ A" Mord“h, J. 

verandah tunning around each building": ІЄХ'*ГЬ ,___.
a Street thn. formed, nf J mil. or m=^ Î "T-
officer.’ me» tent and qa.,t,ra.-,J J» -ЧИ-* àbcamloa

7 -J by the Man time Board, sneh snggeatione to 
^elncfdded in the list of aabjects to be 
prepared by the Maritime Council in readi- 
peae for the Maritime Board’s annual session 

K president Loggie, Senator Snowball, Jas, 
ïs iqol and J.L. Stewart were appointed

competent militer, office,, and pr.fstto,. mittos to s.ggttt within a qnretion.
should be invited to deliver lectures V for ditoottion by the Menton. Board, 

Hartland, N. B., July 6.—Yesterday military matters ; a military instruction *,*** °m ’’і . *°l .ritims
memorable day for Hartlanfi, The | book furnished to each .man with a chapter n^R. SnowbeU0™ W °C°W‘,-Ï

grand public opening of the new bridge ! on constitutional liberty and moral law andwàtt,” ’ J. L Steward*’
took place and nearly 4,000 people came і» oblig.tioh« embodied—loyalty to an M. S. ilookeo, B. A Murdoch,
in from surrounding villages and count, у imperial he.d «.. a пеоеемгу bond of union, J. D. R F. Mackenzie.
,;de A grand proeesrion was formed wl,hont wh,ctl decompo.ition set. in and
and,' after marching around the village, dMol"“°° ent*r*f int0
cro-rod over the hew bridge to Victoria -«.ofon to «me form of ChiLtiau wnrehjp

. and respect ana observance of the Sabheth :
and return . o procession was ea - inTllltion to B|[ uhneti.n denominations to New Branswiok he. so exhibit at the 
ed by S. S. Miller, eecrctary-trea-urer of Bapp|y the w.ot. of thejr people on Sands,.; P.n-Americsn Exposition, Buffalo, that ie 
the company, as master of ceremonies ; B Bible to be issued end retained and pre-; .one of the feature.. The exhibit ia that of 
following was a bicycle procession with lerved by every man in o.mp u a part of hip the Intercolonial Railway, and was mounted 
20 nine looking girls. Then came a klL—rame as English army ; reading roorqs by J. H. Cornai) A Son, the well known 
barouche carrying Premier Tweedie, with tea and coffee rooms connected, end taxidermists. It has s prominent space in 
members of the cabinet, the company’s select, ennobling end "moral literature the Canadian building, and is a splendid
directors, local members and press repre- This kind of c.mp, directed, influenced, diaplsy of New Brunswick game—animait 
eentativee ; also a long string of private and controlled by thé proper faculty of and birds of *11 kinds, and fiskas also, 
carriages. A platform had been erected civil and military professors sod instructors, Mr. Walter Carnal], wbp feat been in 
at the end of the bridge snd the. visitor» would be equal end even «opener to a college, B,.£F- o for the past fonrnr five weeks, hie 
and friends seated themselves and gave discipline for the term of service, supplying jd.t returned boms, leaving the exhibit ia 
interesting addresses. The bridge has the public with a large contingent of conses- «barge of Mr. William Robinup, of the 

1 a iraelf ae мі V eesitv T,ti,e power and intell'geooe, as well ft LC, R, end Mr. J, R Lambkin. Mr.
1 r* У “ A , hn* we ever g along еЄ«о,Іте materisl force for good, By hsviqg Csrnall says the C.nsdisn building ksa many 
and peop e won f n new batch of men evéry year for four visitors, and the show of stuffed animals and
without it. It increases e years, it would only oome one’s turn . every ! birds ie attracting hundreds of people daily,
percent. Toll, amounting to over * gy, year, and if the number aonnally*" Heaays they have * special collection of 
are taken daily. The cost of the a roc- instructed and educated were only- three у •!-fifty specimens of game birds, including, 

$35,000. The bridge connects fonr tboo.and, it wonld at the sad pf five I woodcock, grouse, wild diioke, brant teal, 
three of the best parishes in the country, увдг* be from twelve to twenty Йіоімхпсі *""ptovér, '"snipe, Sts., sad aoooss, caribou, 
Hart lend looks for a large trade in the man available on call fer every Internal and deer, bear and beaver, and" In fact every 
building of the structure. The eastern external emergency. It ought to be well vsriety of Canadiens far-bearing animals 
or Hartland approach to the bridge it worth the ontley, a great work of oonseryst- They have many mounted heeds of 
right off the main street of the village, ism—materisl, moral, epiritaal. * sad oeribon, and they ara an sxseptioaslly fins

William Joseth Ga*viy Саішн Hatss. lot, tes largest massa ring over fifty-eight

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC. GAS ADMINISTERED. SLOOsyear. k 10 oasti a oop f. 

ITho beet lllostrated Monthly •lKasaaiaa 
<* the kind publlahf A

£ яг Bss&aar. адs 

SSiSaSSt-^ST^ 

rsj ^
dlnary lndacomaule. Write for p «rtic nUri.

A TRIAL 8UB80BIPTI0N WI LL I
WRITE 
TO-DAY

Town of Ôhatham. пшшзмгппп *рвшіт.
omos-ovia xaokiimmm medical hall.

CHATHAM. H. B.

•VTAs TXI

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Fredericton Juncton to 
Boston.

The Asaaanw» at the Town of Obatbem haring 
■en Sub appointed hereto give notice tost any 
maos or body corporate liable to be Renewed with* 
tire Town of .Chatham or Ms ur their agents may 

within 90 days from the date 
a written detailed statement of the real

ЙШ л afternoon of 29;h inet., and will remain 
until midnight of the 30th.if

JOHN J. NOONANThe Imprertd 0*a*8» Swrtern Bill-wtateaad income ét snob parson or 
te sad every such atatemaot shall be WRT>1 and sworn lo before some Justice of the 

tbs Оошпу, by the parson or agent mak Whks Yon have Hehdaghe,from whatever 
Cause, BOWMAN^ HEADACHE P0W. 
DEES will be found* gsfe, prompt and reli
able remedy. •" Nervousness. BififflMnties,
Sleeplessness frequently cause headache 
Use Bowman’s; they are always safe, no 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics.

ssts ‘BOVl IT.The management of the Canada 
Eastern Railway has expended a, good 
deal of money this season in improving 
the road in all Its departments. Those 
who bad paused over it a year ago and 
have again done so recently cannot fail 
to realise the difference in its condition. 
New sleepers and ballasting appear to 
have been put in wherever needed to 
even up the rails and make the road 
bed true and firm. The passenger cars 
are very comfortable and only excelled 
by those of the L C. R. and C. P. R. 
trank lines. The station buildings 
along the line are receiving attention 
from carpenters and painters, and the 
while road gives evidence of a deter
mination on the part of the company 
to .keep It up to à satisfactory standard.

A year or twoagO-it -seemed as if 
this important line—-second in the 
volume of its traffic only to the main 
lines of the Intercolonial and Canadian 
Pacific, with both of wbioh it connect* 
—had been allowed to deteriorate.

іHAS
SMOKERS'FRIENDS, VIZ: 

Imported and Domestic Cigare,

Plug and

Tor Sample copy

CRITERION PUBU JATIte On,

r™w

of statement may be proottMti from
rear guard on- ene end aod—qa** іft.
guards acordrag to г^йаГаіІбп»; Ml 
school master aergt. and compuliorj». 
attendance at schools for all igooinat! sp
reading, writing and arithmetic ; a lectqiw. 
hall, where two or three or more times * *èejr

,Vr <701 «v’-.lifat Chatham 8th day of May 1901,
GEORGE 8ГГОТНART 
JOHN MCDONALD 
JOHN J. NOONAN PULP WOOD !HE

*

Out Tobaccos, 
PIPE AND CIGAR FITTINGS*

a oom-:
■: Teacher Wanted. Opining of Mew Brunswick’s Only 

Toll Bridge- 13The DOMINION PULP OO'Y 
LTD. opposite Ohethem, N. R ere now 
prepared to oontreot for their supply of 
Palp Wood for next season.
CORD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 
delivered ON OARS St Chatham Station
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

Particulars on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. R

P. O. Draws? 3.

THE DOMINION PULP Ca LIMITED-

District 6}. Chatham (Upper N span) to begin at end 
of summer holidays. Apply stating salary to 

SAMUEL R. JARDINE, 
Seti’y to Trustees

•ШЗ
9i

Also for
Next door to Rittmew Hotel*

•Chatham, 16th Jane, 1901.
JOHN J. NOONAN.

-Adjôarned.

H. C. WILSON PULPHew Brunswick бате.

1 7WOOD
Contracts |

Organist and Choirmaster
TBt. Mary’s Chapel, 

Chatham,
COONEY’S HISTORY aITHE CUT OF 

YOUR CLOT! 4ES.
1

la prepared to receive pupUa In NEW BRUNSWICKÜI%' VOICE-CULTURE,
PIANO Ton ere interested .fat baring fashioa- 

able olothes. We si h anxious that your 
clothes shall be been aing to you and fit 
you perfectly.

Our expert tailoi re are directed 
by a cutter who known about 
fiaahion* snd ineui <•* a good fit. 
There's eetlafootio; » in the olothee 
we make.

GASPE.AND ORGAN.m Л.mm
yelere triad Five et tearse.

CHILDREN’S CHORAL CLASS (CKris)

at toe enndsy School Reran at «tore tturtt am 
10 o’doek. Fees, Be. per 

OhHdran tsasbt Voice Calm re. 
sad Parrieti Oeltore,

04 mis. u. A Besson, Hssdar- which should have been expended in 
maintenance of there id-bed and roll in g- 
atock. It is now evident that, what
ever may be the status of the negotia-

Dtrore no s. W.WW ___ -, ! tions in regard to the proposed change
Twtor to remmène. ^ ownership, the Gibeoo Company has 

I applied itself in a vary enterprising

pray to pattsog the road ia a condition There і* a well bottt road with consider-

There TI8 e pretty well-grounded 
opinion that as both the C.. P. R. and 
Gtovernment were deeirione of acquiring 
it, the management was' retaining much 
of the proportion of its surplus earnings

:V
lire aueecrll 

tor tire
maktof their ContractaPrinted by Joseph Howe is 18SS and repris tad by 

D, q, Smith In 1896, hasdeomdy bound In blue sod 
Srèeû aed gold -ineludlng, 97 pagasof tire history 
of the County of Northumberland aad a vivid des
cription of the

SSI

Season of 1900-1901
і?Іto Ærerrt'to to lK" Ш тЛ «•GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRS;Might

atio tire history of tha early etrogglaa of the freeeh 
and English for tire pereeerion of tire country ; 
the hoc®ty of tha Isdkss: tha French vitiasae 
founded st Bay dee Veota, Cato's Шт, 
•to. : the ships sunk In the Miramichi aad Breti- 
foware ; the work of the Davidmma, Henderaons,E&d.ssv’r
remit o< Sait, eiourestar inti Rretlgow*. as wsU 
as tos St John Hirer, eto , ale., st*

Frics SLM post paid to say address ta Canada or 
tirewtore. far sale at toe Asuaca Omcs, 
Ohstoren, N.B.

a o. smith.

RAIL WAT, TEAMS OB WATXR. 
Fertfcnlsn fanrishsd on appUcsMon. to: tare was

Teacher Wanted. Our Fabrioa ore 
beat the world 
prima moderate.

tb# latest and 
produce# ; ourTHE MARITIME SULPHITE 

FIBRE 00., LIMITEP, 
CHATHAM, N. U

.
I 11

W.LT.W ELDONg m MfTro
', MEROHAN IT TAILOR.
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